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Hello from Mrs Hunter
This week has highlighted to me what an amazing school family we have. Families look out for
each, support one another and make sacrifices for one another. I have seen that this week in
abundance. The Lion King is more than just a performance. It is a chance for us all to work
together to produce something magical for us all to enjoy. Sim Dendy who comes to speak at
some of our assemblies once said to me that we can help others by giving our Time, Talent and
Treasure. I have been so aware of this from so many of you in these past weeks. I can’t imagine
how to say thank you to all those of you who have given Time (sorting props, manning holding
rooms, practising lines at home…) or Talent (musical support, face painting…) or Treasure (buying tickets, buying
costumes, offering to support us financially…). Together our ‘roar’ is incredible. I will miss this school family when I
go.
Mrs Hunter 

Returning School Library Books
Just to let you know that we will be asking for all library books to be
returned to school so that we can check our stock in readiness for
the next academic year. Many thanks for your support over the year
with ensuring our books are returned to school at the right time.
Upper School please return all library books by Friday 6th July
Lower School please return all books by Tuesday 10th July
Friday Afternoons in the library
The school library is still open on Friday afternoons till 4pm for you to pop in and share books. This could be the
perfect opportunity to check to see which books your child currently has on loan. It has been lovely seeing some
families very regularly in the library this year and everyone is always welcome. The last Friday after school session will
be Friday 13th July.

Reminder Charity Group Sponsored Silence
The Charity Group would like to remind everyone that they are holding a
sponsored silence on Wednesday July 4th in aid of the NSPCC. Sponsor forms
have already been sent home and we hope you have been able to collect a few
sponsors. However little or much you are able to collect, it will be much
appreciated by this charity which does such important work for children.

We Care Certificates this week
Alastair H (4R) Crate Co-operation!
Ben C (5B) ‘Successful sportsmanship’
Leo S-J ( 5H) ‘Super rounders spirit’
Garv K (5CH) Endless enthusiasm all year

Charlotte W (3O) Ingenious chocolate design
Noah D (6C) Wow, wow, wow
Alex R (3P) Confidence Sky High
Anousha T (3DN) Carrying on Regardless :-)
Dan B (6B) Mature, responsible attitude
Leo W (4P) Climbing Higher

Amelie K (6W) Brilliant Project Progress

Tom W (4S) Challenging to improve

Communications this week (copies of these letters can be found on our website)
Group

Content

Date of Event/Deadline

Whole School

School Vision and Information Evening
50th Birthday Street Party

5th July
11th July

Dates for Next Week and beyond…
2nd July

School reports go home
R&R Athletics Whole School 15:30 – 16:30 collect from the music room

3rd July

Y6 Swimming

4 July

Charity Group Sponsored Silence Day supporting NSPCC
Keyboard Concert 09:15
R&R Cricket Lower School 15:30 – 16:30 collect from the music room

5th July

Transfer Afternoon
R&R Cricket Upper School 15:30 – 16:30 collect from the music room
Parent Information Evening – Strategy and Vision 18:30

6th July

Y3 Sleepover
R&R Tennis Whole School 15:30 – 16:30 collect from the music room
NO Street Dance Whole School

th

HSPTA Update

Quiz’n’Chips
Thank you to everyone who came and took part in last Friday’s quiz. A huge thank you to the quiz masters who did an
outstanding job and hosted a thoroughly enjoyable evening. Even though we had only 16 teams (usually we have 20)
the quiz made a record breaking £1204, with £577 made on the raffle alone.

Other Bits...
Since our financial year does not finish until the end of August and we still have the August Golden Draw to include we
are unable to say yet how much money has been raised this year. As soon as we have it, we’ll let you know. It is likely
to be in excess of £20,000 though! Both schools are looking to use their share of the money to enhance their outdoor
spaces with specific items being purchased by the money raised by yourselves through the HSPTA.
The final committee meeting of the year is taking place next Wednesday 4th July 7pm in the Infant School Staff room
when we will be discussing the calendar for next year. All are welcome to come along.
Finally, for any queries or questions about the events or anything HSPTA related please contact us at info@hspta.co.uk
or see our Facebook group facebook.com/groups/hspta.
Have a lovely summer!
Helen (HSPTA Chair)

